
he estimated absorbed doses from an i.v. adminis
tration of teehnetium-99m methylene diphosphonate
(E99mTc]MDp), [99mTc]hydroxymethylefle diphospho
nate (HMDP), [@mTeJhydroxyethylidene diphospho
nate (HEDP), and [@mTe]pyrophosphate(PP1)are given
in Table 1. The data and assumptions used for the
calculations follow.

RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL

The four principal radiopharmaceuticals that have
been used for bone imaging are [99mTc]MDP, [99mTe]
HMDP, [99mTe]HEDP, and [99mTc]pp These radio
pharmaceuticals are prepared by adding [99mTc]perteeh@
netate to a preparation containing stannous ions and
either a diphosphonate or pyrophosphate ligand. Chro
matographic assays conducted by one investigator
supplying clearance data for this study showed the
radiochemical purity of each radiopharmaceutical to
consistently exceed 90% (2).

NUCLEAR DATA

Teehnetium-99m decays to 9@Tcby isomeric transi
tion with a half-life of6.02 hr. The radioactive daughter

@Tcdecays to ruthenium-99 (99Ru) by a beta particle
emission of 0. 101 MeV average energy with a half-life
of 2. l3x i0@yr. The very small radiation dose contri
bution from the decay of @Tcis omitted from the dose
estimates presented in this report. Further details on

Received Dec. 21, 1988;revision accepted Jan. 27, 1989.
For reprints contact: David A. Weber,PhD, Nuclear Medicine,

MedicalDepartment, Chairman ofthe MIRD Committee, Brook
haven National Laboratory, Upton, NY I 1973.

the decay schemes and radiation dose constants for
99mTcand @Tcare given in Table 2.

BIOLOGIC DATA AND DOSE
CALCULATIONS

Dose estimates in this report are based on data ob
tamed from measurements of activity in blood and
urine (and kidney data in the case of [99mTc]MDp) for
each of the radiopharmaceuticals in patients with mm
imal or no bone disease and in volunteer subjects.
Activity assays were made between 3 mm and 24 hr
(Table 3). These include data on 25 patients studied
with [@mTc]MDP, ten patients with [@mTe]HMDP, ten
patients with [99mTe]HEDp, and 15 patients with
[99mTclpp Quantitative kidney data were obtained for
[99mTc]MDP in four patients using conjugate view
counting techniques (Thomas SR: unpublished data).

The four-compartment model shown in Figure 1was
used to generate intercompartmental rate constants, k@1,
and the residence times, r, in the individual compart
ments for [99mTe]MDP. The k43 calculated from these
data was used in the model solution for the transfer rate
constants for [99mTeIHMDP, [@Tc]HEDP, and [@mTc]
PP1 because no kidney data were available for them.
Compartment 1 represents blood and extracellular fluid
(ECF); compartment 2, bone; compartment 3, kidneys;
and compartment 4, urine. More complex models have
been proposed to describe the kinetics of radiophar
maceuticals used to study bone (9,10). The four-com
partment model that combines blood and extracellular
fluid into one compartment appears to be best for the
purpose of calculating the absorbed dose from the data
used for the four agents presented here. Simplified
smaller models often will not answer all the questions
addressed by a larger model (11). For this reason, the
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body

. Bladder wall dose is calculated for a constant bladder content of 200 ml (1). The dose was calculated by assuming an

initialvoid at 2 hr and subsequent regular void intervals of 4.8 hr.

MDP
Target
organ

HEDPPP1(mGy/MBq)

E @5mean energy per particleor photon.
n is meannumberof particlesor photons per nucleartransition.
A is mean energy emitted per nuclear transition.
Nonpenetratingradiationfor @â€œTcincludesconversionand Auger electronsrangingin energyfrom 1.6 to 140 keV.
Nonpenetratingradiationfrom @Tcincludesbetaminusemissionswith an averageenergyof 101.3 keV.Onlyphotons

whosemeannumberpertransitionis0.01or greaterareincluded.Seereferences(3,4) for sourcesof nucleardata.
NOTE:Completedecayof oneunitof activityof @â€œTcproduces3.2x 10@unitsof activityof @Tc.

TABLE I
Estimated Absorbed Dose from Intravenous Administration of Technetium-99m Labeled Bone Imaging Agents

Absorbeddose per unit administeredactivity
HMDP HEDP PP@ MDP HMDP

(rad/mCi)

Bonesurfaces0.230.340.130.250.0610.0910.0360.068Bladder
waII0.130.0810.150.0920.0340.0220.0410.025Kidneys0.0310.0220.0350.0230.00840.00590.00940.0063Red

bonemarrow0.0340.0480.0240.0400.00930.0130.00660.011Ovaries0.0120.0120.0140.0140.00320.00320.00370.0037Testes0.00820.00850.00920.00960.00220.00230.00250.0026Remainder

of the0.01 00.01 30.00940.01 30.00280.00360.00260.0035

rate constants and other values calculated using the
current model should not be applied to other bone
imaging radiopharmaceuticals, particularly those with
longer-lived radionuclides.

The activity in plasma and ECF was assumed to be
in a steady state 30 mm after administration. The
extracellular fluid volume was estimated for each pa
tient by assuming that the total-body water is 600 ml!
kg of body weight in the male and 500 ml/kg of body
weight in the female, that 43.3% of the body water is
extracellular fluid, and that 7% of the body water is
plasma (12). The activity per liter of plasma was avail
able for [99mTe]MDP, [99mTc]HEDP, and [@mTe]PP1.
The values were extrapolated directly to activity in total
ECF. Because no plasma values were available for
[99mTeJHMDp, the ECF values were estimated by as
suming that 90% ofthe measured activity in the whole
blood was actually in the plasma. This was derived by
comparing plasma and whole blood values for the other
threeagents.

The intereompartmental rate constants, kj@,were cal
eulated using the iterative least squares program,
SAAM-27 (13). First-order kinetics was assumed be
tween compartments. Input data for the SAAM pro
gram consisted ofthe percent ofthe administered aetiv
ity of each agent in blood and extracellular fluid and
urine at various times after injection. The transfer rate
constants derived from these calculations are shown in
Table4.

The SAAM program estimates the standard devia
tions for the calculated transfer rate constants, Table 4.
These values are approximations and may not express
the true uncertainties in the rate constants because of
compensations for nonlinearity and simplifications in
herent in multiinear regression analysis (14).

The coefficients@ and biologic disappearance eon
stants Aj (Table 5) were determined from the transfer
rate constants by solving simultaneously the differential
equations associated with each compartment. A com
puter program called DIFFSOL (15) was used for these

TABLE2
NuclearData

6.02 hr
0.1151 hr1

l.T.

Radionuclide
Physical half-life
Decay constant
Mode of decay
Principalradiations

Photon

Nonpenetrating

99Tc
2.13x 10@y
3.25 x 10-6 y_l

AE
(ke@
18â€”21
140.5

(rad g/@sCih)(Gy kg/MBq 5)(rad g/@iCih)(Gy kg/MBqs)0.00292.18x101Â°â€”â€”0.2662.00

xi0@0.03322.50
x 1O@0.21 61 .62 x 10-8

n

0.079
0.89
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Radiophar NumberofObservationtimemaceuticalsubjectsduration
(hr) Reference

. With the exception of six normal adult volunteers studied

with [@â€œTc]MDP(5),all subjects were adult patients referred
for the bone imagingprocedure.

t Personal communication: D. A. Weber.

* Personal communication: T. G. Rudd.
Â§Personal communication: S. R. Thomas.
I Personal communication: J. Littlefield.

calculations. Cumulated activities per unit adminis
tered activity (residence times) for blood and ECF,
bone, and kidney were calculated using these values.
One-half of the bone residence time was assigned to
trabecular bone and one-half to cortical bone because
trabecular and cortical bone surface areas are assumed
tobe equal(16).

The residence time for bladder contents was calcu
lated by solving the differential equation that describes
the change in activity in Compartment 4 (urine) and
using a model in which the bladder was emptied at
2 hr after administration of the radiopharmaceutical

and then at 4.8-hr intervals, integrating the activity

K31KIDNEY

3K43URINE

4

TABLE3
Human Subject Data

from time of administration to infinity (1). The resi
dence times in trabecular and cortical bone for [99mTeJ
HEDP are shorter by factors of 2â€”3than those for the
other agents. One possible explanation is that blood
and urine data used in the calculation were only col
leeted for 4 hr (6); however, when 24-hr data from
Subramanian et al. (5) were used in the calculation, the
residence time was even shorter. The residence time in
the remainder of the body was assumed to be equal to
the residence time for the blood and ECF. The residence
times in all source organs are given in Table 6 for each
radiopharmaceutical.

Absorbed dose estimates were made for various or
gans using the residence times in the source organs
listed in Table 6. The S values for bladder wall, kidneys,
ovaries, and testes were taken from MIRD Pamphlet
No. 11 (1 7). Values of S for bone surfaces as the source
organ irradiating bone surfaces and red marrow were
taken from Johansson's calculations (18). An S value
for each target organ from activity in the remainder of
the body was calculated according to the method de
scribed by Coffey and Watson (19). The remainder of
the body is considered to be the total body excluding
the source organs (trabecular bone, cortical bone, kid
neys, and bladder contents). Table 7 provides the S
values that are not available in MIRD Pamphlet No.
11 (17).

Other sources of radiopharmaceutical variability
have been omitted here. These include differences be
tween the various commercial and â€œin-houseâ€•kits, the
state of 99mTe and the labeling characteristics of @mTe
from the various dry-column and wet-column genera
tors, and the age, pathophysiologie state, and drug

[@Tc]MDP 6245324t26t104*424Â§104*11046,@15247,8,t

[@Tc]HMDP
[@â€˜TcJHEDP
[@â€œTc]PP

K21
BLOOD+ ECF BONE

2
K12

FIGURE1
MOdel used for dose estimates of
bone imaging agents.
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Radiopharmaceutical k12 k21 k@ k@'

. The transfer rate constant k@ calculated for [@â€œTc]MDP was used for the other three agents. See section on BiOlOgiC

Data and Dose Calculations.

Sourceorgan[@Tc]MDPxl
= 3.25 hr@ A2 0.633 hr@ A3 = 0.0304 hr@

ahlat@Blood

+ ECFâ€” 0.9460.0541Boneâ€”

â€”0.4900.490Kidneysâ€”0.1

15 0.1100.00512[@rc1HMDP

xl = 3.25 hr@ A2 0.770 hr@ X@ = 0.0271hr@Source

organaM @h2@Zh3Blood

+ ECFâ€” 0.8290.171Boneâ€”

â€”0.6830.683Kidneysâ€”0.0524

0.04520.00718[@Tc]HEDP

xl = 3.25 hr@ X2 0.388 hr1 X.@= 0.0361hr-1Source

organahla@Blood

+ ECFâ€” 0.9490.051Boneâ€”

â€”0.3150.315Kidneysâ€”0.0899

0.08580.0031[@â€˜Tc]PPi

xl = 3.25 hr1 X2 0.443 hr1 X@= 0.0299hr@Source
organahlat@Blood

+ ECFâ€” 0.7640.236Boneâ€”

â€”0.5850.585Kidneysâ€”0.0358

0.02820.00760TABLE

6
Residence Time (r) in Source Organs(hr)Source

organ[@â€˜TcJMDP [Â°Â°â€œ@Tc]HMDP [@â€œ1@c]HEDP[@â€˜Tc]PPBladder

contents0.782 0.483 0.9540.545Kidneys0.1
48 0.0861 0.1640.0923Trabecular

bone1 .36 2.02 0.7301.50Corticaibone1.36
2.02 0.7301.50Remainder

of body1 .64 2.14 2.22 3.00

TABLE4
Transfer Rate Constants (hr1)

Technetium-99m MDP0.063 Â±0.0100.295 Â±0.0250.305 Â±0.0123.25 Â±0.37Technetium-99m
HMDP0.154 Â±0.1160.508 Â±0.150.135 Â±0.0213.25Technetium-99m
HEDP0.054 Â±0.0260.1 10 Â±0.0700.260 Â±0.0253.25Technetium-99m
PP0.127 Â±0.0220.241 Â±0.0210.104 Â±0.0043.25

TABLE5
Biologic Parameters of the Fractional Distribution Function cm(t)

Single Intravenous Administrationof @â€œTc-LabeledBone Radiopharmaceuticals
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SourceOrgan,hRemainderof

theCortical boneTrabecularRemainder ofCOrtiCalboneTrabecularbody'surfacetsurfacetthe
body@surfacetsurfacetTarget

organ (rad/@Cihr)(rad/@Ci hr)(rad/@Ci hr)(Gy/MBq sec)(Gy/MBq sec)(Gy/MBq see)

. In this report remainderof the body refers to total body minuscorticalbone surfaces, trabecular bone surfaces, kidney,
and bladdercontents. See Ref. (19) for details.

t Mass of bone surfaces was assumed to be 120 g evenly divided between trabecular bone and cortical bone surfaces. See

Ref.(18)for details.The S values foractivityon the bone surfaces irradiatingtargets other than bone and marrowwere taken
from MIRDPamphlet No 11 using the values for cortical and trabecular bone as the source organs.

TABLE7
S Values for Remainder of Body, Cortical and Trabecular Bone Surfaces

Bonesurfaces2.4x10@8.2x1058.2x1051.8x10@Â°6.2x10Â°6.2x10Â°Redbonemarrow2.9x10@4.0x10@1.6x1052.2x101Â°3.0x101Â°1.2x101Â°Bladderwall1.9x10@1.4x10'Â°â€”â€”Kidney1

.4 x 10@1 .1 x10-10Ovaries2.4
x 10@1.8 x10_bTestes1

.7x 10@1 .3x10-10Total
body2.0 x 10@1.5 x 10_b

historyofthe patient. However,the short physicalhalf
lifeof@mTcnegatesto a largeextent the importance of
differences in biologic half-life resulting from the patient
status and the radiopharmaceutical preparation.
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